1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call/Introductions
3. Verify Posting of Agenda & Approval of Minutes
4. **RICK LANGE, NRCS**
   a. Review of 2010 LWG Minutes
   b. Review of 2011 EQUIP & WHIP programs
   c. Review of statewide practice list & rates
   d. Identify priority resource concerns & associated practices
   e. Recommendations for local ranking questions for local Cropland and Grazing pools
   f. Recommendations for area wide funding pool ranking questions
   g. Recommendation, concerns, ideas regarding programs to be forwarded to State program specialist
5. **ADJOURNMENT**

Submitted by Rick Lange, District Conservationist
Copies sent to the following on August 4, 2011:

LCC Members & Staff                                                  Crawford Independent
Local Work Group Members                                              WPRE Radio Station
Courier Press                                                        Boscobel Dial

Any person having a disability who wishes to attend or participate may request special accommodations in keeping with the American with Disabilities Act requirements. Any requests will be kept confidential.